
GOMMEROLii;.ffliUSTERS DEMAND
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Spirits turpentine . . . . .........
Rosdn. T
Tar;........,"....
Crude turpentine ......... . ... .

THE WAR REVENDE

EDliCTldTO REINFORCE. KITCHENER.
V, JT a SHBav

6n tor Jones declared tho; Republi- -
' majority does not dare to have the

I'osiii-- nt call an extra session to pass
thv. Sfrfp Subsidy bill. 'If, however,";
he said, "5 ou can cause appropriation
bills to fail, the President will call
Congress into extraordinary session
and tten the' Subsidy- - bill can be
.passed' ;v y: r,-: :, ,

tj? I Moase orRepreMstativ.es.
Relate- - on the Pooffiw propria

tioo bill consumed another day in the

The Kirm Yon Have Always
in use for over, 30 years,

and
TfejfiA spnal

v mm.v wu-- w u.wa. iu jvu AU ljUig
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against JSxperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation'

; and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signati

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TW CMTUW COMWtMV. TT MURRAY STRCET. MCW YORK CITY.

Bought, and which has been.
has borne --the sis-natnr-

has been made under his ner
supervision since its infancy.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the '.Morning Btar.
New York. Feb. 6. Rosin auiet.

Strained common to good $1 65. Spirits
turpentine dull at 40(340 J4c.

Charleston. Feb. 6.-p- lrit8 tur
pentine steady at 36 Woraales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged.

Savannah. Feb. A Spirits turpen
tine firm at 37c ; sales 362 casks ; receipts
398 casks; exports 309 cask, itosin
firm ; E, F, G and H 10c up ; D and be-

low 5c up; sales 2,509 barrels; receipts
4,322 barrels; exports 1,560 barrels.

Asheboro Courier'. Emsley
Kennedy shot the four-year-o- ld child
of Micai th Jones, near fcJawyer Aline,
on January 26tn and it died on the
morning of the 29th. The shot is said
to nave been accidental and wss
through the body of the child. An
other one of the children was also shot
thr6ugh the foot. Information re
ceived here is to the effect that Ken
nedy is a young man 19 years old and
was intoxicated and nas been mucn
intoxicated of late.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville,
O., prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and
doctors, but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's JNew Dis
covery. Une botti s wnouy cured ner.
and she writes this marvellous medi
cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit
of this grand remedy for curing all
Throat. Chest and Lung Troubles.
Only 50 cents and-$- L Every bottle
guaranteed. Trial bottles 10 cents at
R. R. Bellamy's drug store. t

WH .hSnLh Ytin,t& UnKhiT.

as
for any it price
of the articles craoted

The roiiowine auotatioas repreeent
waoiesaie mcee generally, in akuur no
small orders higher crioas oave to heoharsed.

s Jute : sua
Standard. o
Burlarjs 6 O

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams m 10 o
Sides 9t o
Shoulders B .8B 9

DRT SALTED
Sides V 1 .... 8
Shoulders V .

dakkm jt HpiniB mrpeiiiine
eecona-oan- a, eacn 1 w o 1
Second-han- d machine & 1 45
New New York, each....... " O 1 45
New City, each k 145

BHICK8-- -
wumingcon v a.. .......... 700 o 7 60
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BunKB
North Carolina fl B 50 O 25
Northern..... , 25 83

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, In sacks S3 6 53

15
255
399

7
Receipts same day last year. 17

casks : spirits turpentine, 780 bbls
rosin, 124 bbls tar, 7 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

.v- - COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9 6 16o per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. ...... . ; ... eji cts$tt
Good ordinary?'. .. . . 8X
Low middling. ....
Middling....". 9 516 "
Good middling. 9& " "

Same day last year middling nrm
at &c.

Receipts 715 bales; same day last
year, 787.- -

Corrected Regularly by Wl'mingtou Produce
Commission Merenants.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 75c. Extra prime, 80c per
bushel of 28 pounds;! fancy, 86c,
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime.
60c; fancy, 66c; SpanishL80c.

CORN Firm, 58 to , 60 cents per .

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to

15o per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c - "

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown,' 12&
25 eests; springs, 1017 cts.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8c:dressed, 10 to 11c
BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5H6c per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

Exchange.!

STAB OFFICE, February 5.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 36 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 36 cts per gal-

lon bid for country casks.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market steady at $1.30 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.30 per barrel for hard, '
$2.30 for dip and - for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.,
Spirits turpentine firm at 5453o;
rosin nrm at l.3ol.4U: tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $3.00

3.25. ,
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine......... 80
Kosin ' 878
Tar.. 274,
Crude turpentine. - 00

receipts same day last year. is
casks spirits turpentine, 1,397-bbl- s

rosin, 623 bbls tar, 12 bbls crude tur
pentine.

Market firm on a basis of 9 per
pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary........... B CtS $Ib
ttood ordinary. 0
Low middling. ...... oy
Middling . . . 9 516 "
Groodmiddling 9 "

fcjameday last year middling nrm
at7&c.

Receipts 662 bales; same day last
year, 906.

(Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce r

uommission Bercuanisj i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 75c Extra prime, 80c per
basbel of 28 pounds; fancy, 86c
Virginia! Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 66c; Spanish. 80c.

CORN Firm; 58 to ol) cents per
bushel. ''"n

N. O. BACON Steady ;"iiama 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 0 to 10c;
mdes, 8 to luc.

EGGS Firm at 13 to 125$c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 12
25c; springs, 1017c.
TURKEYS Live, dull at orb 854c;

dressed, 10 to lie.
BBiESWAJL-Fi-rm at 250.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c.

Quoted officially at the closing by the; Produce
- isxcnanze.j

. STAR OFFICE, Febuary 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.30 per barrel for hard.
$2.30 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations- - same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 6453jc;
rosin firm at $LS51.40; tar firm
at $1.30 ; crude turpentine firm at
$2.00$3.25.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 67
Kosin..:.... ai
Tar 712
Crude turpentine 29

Receipts same day last year. 23
casks, spirits turpentine, 1,083 bbls
rosin, 189 bbls tar,. 5 bbls crude tur
pentine. . f

COTTON. "
Market firm on a basis of 9 5 16c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cts lb
Good ordinary 6 " "
Low middling 8
Middling 9 5-- 4

Good middling ..... 9 It

Same day last year middling nrm
at7Xv

Receipts 376 Dales; same day last
year, 461.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington produce
uomnussioa meii;uuu.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 75c; extra prime, 80c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy. 86c.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
cue; iancy, 6cc; opanisn, auc

CORN Firm: 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

N. O. BACON steady; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

EGGS Dull at 12 to 12)4 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 12K
25 cents; springs, 1017 cts. -

iJiLHiiW ajl Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5KQ614 cents

per pound. -

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8Kc ;
dressed, 10 to 11c

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

COTTOfl MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York. Feb. 6. Cotton dull;

middling uplands 9 Xc
'Futures closed quiet ana steady:

February 9.81, March 9.24. April 9 20,
Mav 9.23. June 9.19. July 9.19.Augusts
8.84, September a45, October 8.18, No-

vember 8 04, December 7.98.
Boot cotton closed dull: middling

uplands 9Kc; middling gulf 10c; tales
50 bales.

For twr FIttr Tears !
. . ;

Mrs. Winslow's SootHura Syrup hat
been used for over fifty yean by mil
lions of mothers for tneir children
while teething with-perfec- t success.
It soothes the child, soften the rums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. . Twenty fire
cents a bottle tfe sure ana ssk xor
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup."
and take no other kind. t

CASTORIA
' l?or Infants and Children.

TlsjiWsi Yra Rave Always B:qt
Bears the

Siga&tveof

DEATH PENALTY.

Meet in of Foreign Representa
tives; and Chinese Plenipo- - -

tenliaries in Pekin.

TWELVE OFFICIALS INDICTED.
if

Punishment Will Also Be Demanded of

. Persons Who Committed Crimes in .

Provinces-Empe- ror Objects to
2 Death of Tang Fa Slang.

'
. .. ., By Cable to the Horning Btar.

Pekin, February 6. At the meeting
of the foreign ministers and Chinese
plenipotentiaries to day, the entire
proceedings were conducted orally, no
writings being presented to the Chi-
nese, A formal indictment against the
twelve officials whose punishment had
been demanded by the Powers was
read, however, though Kaug Yi and
Li Ping Heng are dead. The officials
whose punishment has been demanded

'are: s '
Prince Chuang, commander in chief

of the Boxers, who bad a large share
in the responsibility, for promises of
rewards of fifty taels for the capture
of foreigners and the death of persons
protecting them. . i'i'-- "" '

Princs Tuan, the principal instiga-
tor of the troubles into which he
dragged the Chinese government.

Duke Lan, vice president of the
police, who was accessory to the giv
ing of orders for the of for- -

signers, and was the first to open the
gates of the city to the Boxers.

Yiog Nien, criminal accomplice of
Pring Chuang and Duke Lan in their
machinations.

Kang Yi, one of the instigators acd
counsellors ot the Boxers, who always
protected them.

Chaos Su Kiam, a member of the
grand council and also minister of
justice, who was one of the leaders
against the 'foreigners, .

Yu Hsien, who reorganized the
Boxers, was the cruel author of the
massacres in the Shan Si province and
assasinated with his own hand fo-
reigners and missionaries.

General Tung' Fuh Siang, with
Prince Tuan who carried out in Pekin
the plans against the foreigners and
who "commanded the attacks on - the
legations and tne soldiers who assas
sinated the Japanese chancellor.

Li Ping Hong, who influenced re-
cognition of the Boxers as loyal and

. ' -patriotic men.
Hsu Tung, most hostile to foreign

ers, accomplice of tne Boxers and
tutor of the heir apparent. '

tlu uneng xu, woo nas the same
responsibility.

Kih iu. the minister at the rites of
service of the Boxers. ,

Others to be Punished.

The ministers then announced that
these personages all deserved death.
When this question is settled the for
eign plenipotentiaries win nave to
indicate who, to ' their knowledge,
committed crimes in the provinces,
punishment for which will have to be
inflicted.

They will also present to the Chinese,
in order to prevent misunderstanding,
the text of the edict referred to in ar-
ticle ten of the collective note, before
its publication.

Tne ministers denmtely decided, at
a meeting held 10-nig- to demand
the imposition of the death penalty
upon all twelve of the Chinese officials
named in the list submitted, including
those who are dead, on swnuni 0 bo
moral effect upon the Chinese.

The sentence on the living must be
inflicted except in the case? of Prince
Tuan"and Duke Lan, which the Em-- ,
peror ma commute to oamsnment to
Turkestan.

A Secret Imperial Edict.

The foreign ministers this morning
gave out for pualicatioa a secret im
perial edict, banded to tbem yesterday
by the Chinese peace plenipotentiaries,
which pleads especially for the life or
Tung Fu Siang, command- - r in chief
of the army. It says the o iJy reason
is on account of the turbulent popu-
lation of the provinces .of Shon Si and
Kan Su, who are devoted to mm and
might rise and commit acts of violence
against the missionaries and Chris
tians, which the court would greatly
deplore. Consequently, his punish
ment requires caution, deliberation
and caret ul consideration. The Em
peror, it is pointed out, even in the
punishment 01 princes 01 tne moon,
has not been moved -- y motives for
their protection. Why then should
he do so in the case of Tung --Fu
8iang? What had already been done
should be taken into consideration.
His army had been reduced to five
thousand men, with the object of les-
sening his power and with the ulti-
mate object of his future punishment.
which will be promulgated in an eaict,
the language of which will not be
too patent. After the deprivation of
bis official rank, the Emperor will
hereafter decide on a heavy punish
ment.

The ministers will meet again this
morning.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Prof. Pesseodea Erecting Stations at
Roanoke Island and Hatteras.
By TelegTapn to the Morning Btar.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 6. Professor
Fessenden, the wireless . telegraphy
expert, assisted by Professors Thies-se- n

and Hesse, has completed erecting
their Btation at Roanoke Island, and
left for Hatteras, . where they .will
erect, a similar station. When the
latter has been completed Professor
Fessenden will demonstrate' the
method of his system of wireless tel
egraphy. Scientific men all over the
country are anxious , to learn the
method of Professor Fessenden rs sys-
tem, and are taking much interest in
his movements.

JEPFR1ES-RUHLI- N.

Governor of Ohio May Call Oat Troops to

Prevent the Fight.
By Telegraph to the Horning star.

Columbus, O., February 6. At
Governor. Nash's request,: the State
Emergency Board to-da- authorized
him to incur any expense necessary,
not exceeding eSO.OOO. in the use of
8tate militia, if necessary, to prevent
the proposed Jeffries-Kunl- in contest
at Cincinnati. It is believed that he
has. arranired with Sheriff Taylor. Ol

LHamilton county, to call for troops if
necessary to stop tne ngnt. '

When others fail, take Roberts'
TASTinsa Chili. Tonio. It cures
hill favera. malaria and general bad

health. 25c A red cross on tne lanei
assures you of the pure, high-clas- s

material that makes Roberts' a suc-
cess. Don't take a substitute. B. B.
Bellamy, Jos C. Bhepard, Jr., and
J. Hicks Bustjko. - "

o
Bean the lhe Kind Yon Hate Always lSoap

Signature

WILMINGTON MARKET

fronted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchanae.

STAR OFFICE. January 31.
''SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. . ,

ROSIN-Nothin- g doing.
TAR Market steady at $1.25 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

steady at $1.30 per barrel for bard,
12.30 for dip, ana - for virgin.

Quotations same day last rear.
Spirits turpentine firm at 622 52c;
rosin firm at $L251.30; tar firm at
(1.30; crude turpentine steady at $1.75

$3.00. y

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. .............. 21
Kosm... 77
Tar.. ...r... 250
Crude turpentine.......... '

104
Keceipts same dav last year. 13

casks spirits turpentine, 155 bbls
rosin, 100 bbls tar, 4 bbls crude tur-
pentine. -

COTTON.

Market quiet on a basis of 9Kc per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary...... 7
Good ordinary ..... . 8 716 " r
Liow middling. 9 6 " "
Middling 9tf " "
Good middling 9 13-1- 6 " "

Same dayJast year middling steady
at7Kc

Receipts 137 bales; same day last
year, 146. -

fCorrectecl Regularly "by Wilmington Produce
vom mission sercna&s.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 75c Extra prime, 80c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia. Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 66c; Spanish, 80c.

UUBN-jn- rm. 58 to 60 cents ner
bushel for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 11 to
1354c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

ES Firm at 12 to lZMc per
dczen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22
25c; springs, 1217c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 10c;
dressed, 9 to 11c

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c.

rQnoted officially at the closing by the Produce
nixr.nange.j

STAR OFFICE. February 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 37 cents per gallon for machine
made casks and 86 cents per gallon
for country casks.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE . Market

steady at $1.30 per barrel for hard,
$2.80 for dip, and for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 5352c;
rosin nrm at Zl.ZSIl.su ; tar nrm at
$1.30; crude turpentine steady at $1.75

$3.00.
RECEIPTS. -

Spirits turpentine 40
Kosin 265
Tar 471
Crude turpentine. . . 16

Receipts same day last year. 12
casks spirits turpentine, 893 bbls
rosin, 220 bbls tar, 30 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.

Market quiet on a basis of 9 5-- 1 6c
per pound bid for middling. Quota
tions:
Ordinary. 6J$ cts. ft
Good ordinary 8J4
Low middling 8
Middling y 5 16
Good middlinsr. 9

Hame day last year middling steady
at7Kc

Receipts 363 bales; same day last
year. 1,1)53 bales.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission jnercaaara.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS North Carolina

I bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 75c.
Virginia rnme, ssc; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 66c; tspanisn, oOc.

UOKN Firm; 58, to 60 cents per
bushel for white.:

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 7 to Sc.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12HC per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22
25c: sprioes. 1254ai7c .

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 10c;
dressed, 11 to 12J4C

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW-Fi- rm at 5K6Mc par

pound. "

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c.
TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce

S.xcnanKe.j

STAB OFFICE. February 2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothine doinsr.
TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE-- TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.80 per barrel for hard
$2.30 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 53523c;
rosin nrm at fi.55oi.su; tar nrm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.75

f3.00.
RECEIPTS."

Spirits turpentine : 48
Kosin... sob
Tar. '. 703
Crude turpentine...... 5

Receipts same day last year 37
asks spirits turpentine. 826 bbls

rosin, 102 bbls tar, 119 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Market auiet on a basis of 9 5 16c

pe pound for middlinsr. Quotations
Owlinary 6Jg cts. Tgt tt
Grood ordinary 8XIw middling 8 " '
Middling.... 9 5-- " 4

Goodmiddlinir...... 9H " '
Bame. day last year middling nrm

at 75C
Receipts 1,217 bales; same day last

year, 1,582. .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommusion M3rcnants.j
OOUNTRT PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 75c Extra prime, 80c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, S6c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 66c; Spanish 80c

UUKN Firm: 58 to ou cents per
bushel for white. -

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy: hams 11 to
12Hc per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides. 7 to 7c

EGGS Firm at 12 to 125 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 12U
25 cents: spnosrs, 10(3117 cts.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8HC;
dressed, 10 to 11c

TALLOW Firm at 5546 cents
per pound.

Hwrnr ruxATuasj Firm at ou
Cents. ,. ,. ;4;;v.;

.STAB OFFICE. February i.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. - -
. . - V . .

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market steady at IXZU per

bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.80 per. barrel for hard,
$2.30 for dip, and for-virgi-

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 54535c;
rosin firm at tL351.40; tar firm
at $L30; crude turpentine firm at
$t.00$3.25. I

The British Government Will Se nd

Thirty Thousand Mounted Mea to
, Sooth Africa.

. By Cable to tne Morning Star, s

London, February 7. The follow-in- s

announcement has, been issued by
the War Office:

"In view of the recent Boer activity
in various directions, the government
has decided, in addition to the large
forces recently equipped Ideally in
South Africa, . to reinforce Lord
Kitchener by thirty thousand mounted
troops beyond those already landed in
Cape Colony. Recruiting for theilm
penal yeomanry has proceeded so
rapidly that it is anticipated ten thou-
sand will shortly be available.

"The remainder of the force will, be
made up of cavalry and mounted, in-- ,

fantry from the home establishment.
The enlistment of volunteers to re-

place thoe who have already served 4
year n Sjuth Africa is, also being
nruceeded with. Arrangements have
been made for the prompt equipment
and transportation of the force. The
first consignment will leave February
9th," .

Cape Town, February 6 A party
of Imperial yeomanry came into con-
tact with the invaders near Prince
Albert, Cape Colony, and an officer
and some men are missing.

Johannesburg, February 6 The
governor bas issued a notice that on
an alarm signal of three syren hoots
from any mine, all civilians must im-
mediately get in doors, wherever they
may be at the time, and remain there
until permission is given them to come
out. The notice says that those dis-
obeying are liable to be shot.

MRS. NATION'S CRUSADE.

Plaas for Future Action Topeka's Joints
Wcre.Closed Yesterday But Re-

opened Last Mght.

By Telegraph to the Hernlng Btar.
k

Topkka, Kaa,, February 6. Topeka
joints were closed to-da- y aside from a
few side doors, and the keepers' have
promised to city and county officials
that they will get rid of their stocks of
liquors. But .

to-nig- they are - as
wide open as ever. V

Uhief of Police Stahl and Sheriff
Cook had gone from place to' place
last Light warning the jointists that
they must close their places and keep
them closed, and all gave their word
that they would sell no more liquor.

Mrs. Nation announces that she bas
plans for future action that will make
the jointists remember that she islslill
in the city, but she does not divulge
them. Mrs. Nation spent to-da- y in
visiting the different jaus of the city,
In praying and talking with the in
mates. Some of them sobbed while
she shouted to them to live better
lives, and many of them promised that
in the future they would not drink
liquor.

The Home Defenders, which is the
organization formed by Mrs. Nation,
held a secret meeting to day to which
no one but members with the pass-
word were admitted.

PETROLEUM CONFLAGRATION.

Fire at Bako, Russia Great Loss of Life

and Widespread Damage Twenty
Charred Bodies Found

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Baku, Russian Tbans Caoausia,
February 6. A firo broke out yester
day in the magazines of the Caspian
and Black Sea Comoany, which con
taioed 6,000.000 pounds of petroleum.
The conflagration resulted in great
loss of life and widespread damage.
The flames spread to other depots,
having a capacity of 12,000,000 pounds
ot ' naptha, which poured out like a
stream of lava, inundating and setting
lire to the dwellings of the workmen
which were totally destroyed. Many
persons perished. Twenty . charred
bodies' have been found, and upwards
of fifty people are terribly burned,
Four hundred families lost every thing
they possessed. The magazines are
still burninsr and neighboring reser
voirsarein great danger. A general
panic prevails. ; ,

Eight naptha springs belonging to
the Melikoff, Raski and Caspian com
panies caught fire February 3rd..

ABOUT THE MARY T. QUINBY.

Officers of Schooner Handsomely Enter'
talned Lutheran Pastor at Gretas, La.

The Jefferson Democrat, ol Gretna,
Li., has the following item concern
Capt. Ary and other officers of the
schooner Mary. T. Qutnoy, which is
new discharging her cargo as this
port: - , '.

r
- '.' ' ' '

The four-mast- ed schooner Mary T.
Uumbu. Captain E. W. Ary, master.
which has been taking a cargo of 6,600
barrels of molasses at Healy's wnarf,
part of it consigned to New York city,
left Monday for its destination, Wil
mington, N. C. R-v- . Oscar GoeTz and
family were honored guests of the
captain'S anday and were pleasantly
entertained aboard Bhip by the genial
commander, assisted by Steward J. E
Brown and,' Engineer Max Gitzes
Upon leave faking the mutual hope
was expressed that some day they
would meet again. Salem Lutheran
congregation has every reason to wish
these gentlemen- - Godspeed in their
future career for their kind remem
brance in the shape of handsome dona'
tions to, the church exchequer.

NEWPORT NEWS OFFICIALS.

The Mayor and Others Indicted for
Briber tod Corruption.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Newport News, V., Feb. 6. The

grand jury to-da- y indicted Allen A.
Moss, mayor; J. H. Hughes and Mark
McLaughlin, councilmen: Samuel R.
Register, of Richmond, attorney for

- the Newport News Railway and Elec
tric Company; Philip Marlow, agent

for a paving concern, - and B--. F.
Smith, contractor, for bribery and cor-
ruption in connection with the awards
of city contracts for street paving.
bridge building and the construction
of thecity jil.

The searchlight turned on by the
grand jury investigation revealed
wholesale dishonesty in the disburse
ment of the city's funds during the
past two years.

rnenoDERN way
Commends itself to the well-informe- d.

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerlv done in the crudest
manner and disairreeablv as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds.
neaoacbes, and fevers without Un
pleasant after effects, use the delight
ful liquid laxative - remedy, Syrup of
figs. Made by California Fig Byrup

Important Amendments to. the
Measure Adopted by the

I
. - : Senate. :

THE SHIPPING SUBSIDY BILL

Senator Jones Denounces the Subsidy

Measure and the Attempt to Cause
Appropriation Bills to Fail to' I

Force an Extra Session.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Washington, February 6. Two

important measures were disposed of
by the Senate, to-da-y, the Military
Academy Appropriation ; bill and the
War Revenue Reduction measure.
The former was under consideration
less than an ' hour. The only change
made in it was tLe strengthening of
the provision against hazing at Wi st
Point

During the remainder of the after-- .
noon session the War Revenue Reduc-
tion bill was before the 8enate. . a de-
termined but unsuccessful effort was
made to reduce the tax on bank checks
and to provide that telegraph and ex
press companies should bear the bur
den of the tax on messages and pack
ages sent. The Finance Committee's
amendment levying a tax on transac-
tions in so called "bucket shops," mod
ifying the tax on cigars and cigarettes
and providing for a rebate on un
broken packages of tobacco, in addi-
tion to several others of a minor char-
acter; were adopted.

An amendment substituting an in
come tax for the war revenue measure,
offered by Mr. Morgan, Alabama, was
rejected by a party vote of 21 to 88.

tSenator Atdrich. Rhode Island.
called up the war revenue reduction
bill, and it was read.

The first amendment added to the
words "promissory notes" (providiog
for the repeal of the stamp tax on such
instruments) the words "and any re
newals thereof. "

The second modified the paragraph
removing the stamp tax on bonds,
making it read as follows: "Bonds of
every description, not including, how-
ever, the bonds provided for in the
first paragraph of Schedule A ot said
Act, or bonds for indemnifying any
person or persons, firm or corporation
who 'shall have become bound or en
gaged as surety for the payment of any
sum of money or for the due execu
tion or performance of the duties of
any office or position, to account for
money received by virtue thereof."

The amendments were agreed to.
The next amendment, including

"perfumery "and cosmetics" in the
section providing a penalty for failure
to affix stamps to medicinal and pro
prietary preparations. It was agreed
to.

Other amendments were offered and
agreed to as follows : Providing for
a rebate upon unbroken packages of
cigars and tobacco, authorizing the
cancellation of stamps on fermented
liquors by perforation, reducing by
one half the tax upon foreign bills of
exchange,, for the appointment of a
competent person to secure the en
forcement of the tax imposed upon
legacies and distributive shares of per
Bonal property; providing that the
purchaser of aa uncompounded medic
iaai drug upon which the tax already
bas been paid sball not be required
to pay further tax.

The amendment of the committee
fixing the tax upon transactions in
stocks through so-call- ed "bucket
shops" was agreed to with an amend
ment ottered by senator Mason pro-
viding for a tax of two cents (instead
of one cent) "on each one hundred
dollars in value of the merchandise
covered or pretended to be covered."

Senator Aldrich explained that the
reduction of the revenue made by the
bill would amount to $39,800,000, ex
elusive of the effect of the new
amendment for taxing "bucket shops."
If each of the 25.000 bucket shops'in
the United States should pay $400 the
government would derive $10,000,000
from that source.

An amendment was agreed to pro
yiding that the tax-o- n new banks
shall be computed from the time the
institutions begin business.

An amendment reducing the tax on
bank checks from two cents to one
cent was defeated 18 to 42.

An amendment providing that the
internal revenue commissioner Bhould
place the stamps provided 'or in the
bill on sale at the poitomces ot tne
country was agreed to.

Senator Jones, Arkansas, moved to
eliminate from the bill the proposed
exemption from tax of telegraph and
telephone messages. Tne motion was
reiected 15 to 85.

Senator Morgan. Alabama, onerea
as an amendment to the measure his
proposition for an income tax, begin- -
niDsr the first of next July and run
ning for twenty years. The amend
ment placed a tax of 2 per cent, upon
all incomes above 14.000 a year. The
amendment was in. the form of a sub-
stitute for the pending bill and for the
war revenue law now in force. The
amendment was voted down 21 to 38,

The vote was strictly on party lines.
The bill was then passed without di

vision.
Senator Aldrich then moved that

rec-s-s be taken until 8 o'clock.
When the Senate reconvened at a

o'clock, Senator Jones, Arkansas, re
marked : "JJy actual count mere are
just twelve Republican Senators pres--
ent. 1 suggest tne absence 01 a quo
rum."

Senator Frve demanded that the rol
of absent members be called, and other
Senators entered, including Senator
Hanna, who had risen from a sick bed;
Finally ' the chair announced mat
Quorum was oreseht.

Senator Frye then called up the
Shipping bill and it was laid before the
Senate.

Senator Jones declared tbat the
night sessions involved a deliberate
purpose to break: down opposition
Senators physically and prevent the
passage of the appropriation bills.
The Shipping bill, he asserted, was
the most perfectly detestable measure
presented to the Senate tor years, ana
was part of a great scheme to place
all the independent facilities under
one control.

"80 help high heaven," he shouted,
"if you will bave night sessions you
must have a quorum all the time, as
we do not propose to contribute in
any way to a tyrannical effort to sup
press free speech by brutal lorce.

Senator Aldrich, Rhode Island, re-
plied that no appropriation bills were
pending. All that was asked, he said,
was that after full and free discussion a
vote be taken. The threat of the
Senator from Arkansas is that for the
first time in our history the minority
proposes to kill a bill by filibustering.

Senator Teller, Colorado, entered
his protest against holding night ses-

sions to consider a bill "to loot the
treasury for the benefit of a few ship
owners." He would " be willing, ihe
said, to attend night sessions or long
day sessions to consider legislation for
the Philippines. It might be neces-
sary, too, to take some action with
reference to Cuba, and in that con-
nection he had heard, be said, 'rum--'

blings that the plighted faith of .this
government as to Cuba was to he
abandoned," -

xiouse. unatrman Lioud, 01 the rost-offlc-e

Committee, who was a member
of the postal commission, discussed
the subjects investigated by it. The
remainder of the time was occupied
in debate upon three subjects pneu-
matic tube service, special mail facil-
ities and rail wav mail nay. Mr. Burke.
Texas, and Mr. Williams, Mississippi,
opposed tne appropriation for special
mail facilities to the South. Mr.Bwan- -

son, Virginia, defended the appropria-
tion, and Mr.: Cowherd Missouri,
championed the special facilities be-
tween Kansas City and Newton, Ks.

It was agreed before adjournment
to-d- ay that debate should close to-
morrow at 12.80 P. M., when the votes
should be taken upon the several
amendments which are pending.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Protest Against the Invitation to Presi-
dent McKinley to Attend the Re-

union at Memphis, Teno.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar
Savannah, Qa., February 6. The

Confederate Veterans Association of
Savannah last night passed resolutions
against the invitation to President
McKinley to attend the re union of
Confederate Veterans in .Memphis.
All the resolutions recite that the,
association entertains profound re-
spect

L

for President McKinley and his
exalted station, but, "believing his
presence on this occasion, as the guest
of the city of Memphis, is sought by a
few of the citizens of Memphis to fur-
ther their political aspirations, and
is derogatory to our idea of the proper
respect due to the President of this
nation and contrary to the spirit of the
U. C. V., partisan politics and all that
tends to it being strictly forbidden in all
meetings and re unions of the United
Confederate Veterans' organization,
the association calls upon General
Gordon, commander-in-chie- f, to name
some other city than Memphis as the
place for the re union, and says it not
send delegates to Memphis if the invi-
tation to the President is adhered to.

LYNCHING IN FLORIDA.

Two Negroes Shot to Death by a Mob in
the Jail at Dade.

By Telegraph to th Horning Btar.
Dade, Fla., February 6. WUliam

Wright and Sam Williams, negroes.
charged with being implicated in the
killing of Dan Childers and woundinsr
of J. B. McNeillv. both white, at Rice
and Phelps' camp on January 26th.
were killed in the county jaU by a
mob of fifty or more men at a late hour
last night. They first called on Sheriff
Griffin and demanded of him the keys
to the jail. The sheriff refused and
stood 3rm through all the efforts to
ntimidate him. The lynching? party

then moved toward the jail and suc
ceeded in breaking through the outer
walls, but could not break through
the steel cells. After exhausting every
effort to do so they opened fire on the
two prisoners from theoutside, through
the steel bars. Williams was almost
instantly killed and Wright was fa-
tally wounded and died in a few
hours.

The coroner's jury at the investiga
tion to-d- ay returned a verdict tbat
tne two men naa oeen Kiiiea oy par-
ties unknown to the jury.

IN PORTUdUESe TERRITORY.

The Boer Invasion British Guarding the
Delagoa Bay Railway.

By Cable to tne Morning Btar.

London, February 7. The Daily
Mail has the following from its Lisbon
correspondent:

"The King of Portugal is staying a
few days longer in London than he
originally intended, at . the express
wisn of King Edward. Mis visit is
likely to have important develop
ments. The Portuguese section of the
Delagoa cay railway is now in British
hands, but this is merely a temporary
arrangement between the govern
ments." -

Commenting upon the situation at
Delagoa bay and the evidence that the
Boers have penetrated twenty three
miles into Portuguese territory, the
Daily Mail expresses a belief that
British troops are now guarding the
Delagoa railway down - to the sea and
that it will be possible to send troops
by the Delagoa " route. It argues.
therefore, that Great Britain gains by
the Boer move.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S WILL.

The Balk of Her Private Fortune Goes to
King Edward.

By Cable to the Horning tar.
London, February 5. The latest

rumor regarding Queen Victoria's
will is that it bequeaths 140,000 each
to the Duke of Connaught, Prince
Christian of Schleswig Holstein. Prin
cess Louise and Princess Beatrice,
and includes liberal legacies for
the Duchess of Albany and a number
of the late Queen's grandchildren.
The bulk of her private fortune, how
ever, goes to King drard, ana ootn
Balmoral and Osborne House are
given to the King. Two small bouses
on the Osborne estate are given to
Princess Beatrice.

P0ST0PFICB ROBBED.

The Postmistress Cruelly Tortured by

the Robbers.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Toledo, Ohio, February 6. Bur
glars bound and gagged the postmis
tress at Rossford, a suburb of Toledo,
at 3 o'clock this morning, and robbed
the office of $150 in stamps and $5 in

Pfti.TTMBTTSL O-- February 6. A To
ledo Bnecial savs the robbers tortured
the postmistress cruelly by applying
lighted matches to her feet, finally
comnellinflr her to reveal the hiding
place of the valuables. She was beaten
oyer the bead with a club and brutally
kicked. It is now feared that she may
die. nmm

Blemarek'a Iron Nerve
Was the resuli of his - splendid.

health. Indomitable will , and tre
mendous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
tire out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring.
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at R. R. Bel
lamy's drug store, t

o
Bean the ) ibe Kind Yoq Haw Always Bought

Slgaafcora

of

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning-- Btar.
New York, February 6. Flour

quiet and weak, buyers and sellers re-
maining 515o apart. Wheat Spot
easy; No. 2 red 80Jc f. o. b. afloat;
options opened easy and later were
weak under liquidation, bearish Liver--
pool cables, small seaboard clearances,
foreign selling and a liberal increase
in the world's stock. On the decline
exporters bought freely and caused a
final slight rally, the market closing
steady at a partial yie net decline:
Sales included; No. 2 red March closed
79c; May closed 79fc; July closed
79Hc. Corn Spot easy; No. 2 48c at
elevator and 46c f. o. b. afloat; options
developed weakness through liquida-
tion, lower cables, fine weather West,
light clearances and sympathy with
wheat. Closed easy at HXs net
decline: May closed 44c; July
closed 43H c Oats Spot dull ; JN o. 2
S0c; options quiet and easier. Lard
steady ; Western steam $7 75 ; refined
quiet; continent $7 90. Butter firm;
fresh creamery 1622c; factory 11
14 ja Eggs firm; State and Pennsyl-
vania at mark 22c: Southern at mark
2021c. Pork dull. Tallow easy. Cheese
firm; fancy large, fall made 11X
11 j; small fancy, fall made ll12cPotatoes quiet; Jersey $1 25 1 75;
New York $1 50 1 75; Long
Island $1 501 87 ; Jersey sweets
$1 752 50. Petroleum firm. Rice
firm. Molasses steady. Freights to
Liverpool Cotton by steam 16c. Pea-
nuts steady. Cotton seed oil easy and
lower, except for off yellow which has
been in demand on the 6ame basis as
prime. ugirestins'smallei'stnr.kR South
than expected : Prime crude, in bar-
rels, 27c, nominal; prime summer
yellow 3030Jac; off summer yellow
3030jc; prime white 3435c; prime
winter yellow 3536; prime meal $25.
Coffee 8pot Rio auiet: No. 7 invoice
6 He, nominal;-mil- d quiet; Cordova
812c. Sugar Raw steady; fair
refining 3c; centrifugal, 96test4Xc;
molasses sugar 3 ; refined steady.

Pilot Mountain News: The
sad news comes that Mr. Thomas Davis
took his own life, yesterday, at bis
home five miles above Mt. Airy. As
we learn the circumstances, it seems
tbat he and his wife brother had been
erfndine an ax. immediately after
which he went upstairs to his room
The report of the pistol was the first
intimation the family had of anything
wrong. No one had noticed anything
peculiar in his manner, and there is
no clue as to the cause of his rash deed.

Storr of a Slave
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the .chaina. of disease is the
a N j--, TTT.' 1worst rorm oi slavery, ueo. xj. vv h--

liams, of Manchester, Mich., tells how
such a slave was made free- .- He says
"My wife has been so helpless for
five years that" she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is won
derfully improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures Ner
vousness. Sleeplessness. Mi.oiauvjtvijr,

1 vi
Headache. Backache. Fainting and
Dizzy Spells. This miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly
and run-dow- people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
R. R. Bellamy, druggist. t

A New and Complete Treatment, eon&jstlnsr ol
SUPPOSITORIES, Capaotea of Ointment &nd two
Boxeaof Ointment.' A nerer failing Cure forPiletof orery nature acd dorreo. It makes an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, whichare painful and seldom a permanentenre, and oftenresoltlnj In death, nnneceesary. Why
this terrible disease? We Pack a WritteS
Guarantee In each $ I Box. Toot only par for
benefits reeelTOL W&aadllabox.oXor $ Seat
vj uiau.

JAPANESE PILE OtNTnENT. 25c. a Box.
CONSTIPATION MJ lamented.

i Liver Pallets'
the preatlavKB and STOMACH REGULATOR
and BLOOD PURIFIES. 8mall, mild and pleasantto take, especially adapted for children's nra. 60
Doses 2a cents. KUTICE The Genuine freth

nov IS lv B. B. BELLAMY. Agent.

Wood's Seeds
are grown and selected with special
reference to their adaptabifity to
the soil and climate of the Boutht
On our seed farms, and in our trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended in testing and growing
tire very best seeds that it is possi-
ble to grow. By our experiments
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern Boil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fully -- up to date, and tells all
about the best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants,
RICHMOND, VA.

IA86EST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOOTH.

janast wesa W?t

51 a 63
O 1,85

18 O 85
8 11

u a n
imE 14
12H 18

11 O UH
8 O 9

virjnnia aieai..
COTTON TIEa fi bundle
CANDLES fl

uperm
Adamantine

CHEESE H St

Northern Factory.
Dairy Cream......
nau uiwui .......

pGQyFKK V m
tua&uyra. ...a.......Blo

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- V yard o
Tarns, fi bunch of 5 s .... o 70

yiSH
Mackerel, No. 1, ft barrel... S3 00 O 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, f half-bb- l. 11 00 is 00
Mackerel, No. 8, "B barrel... is 00 O 18 00
Mackerel, Na 8 ft half-bb- l. . 8 00 a 9 00
Mackerel. No. 8, barrel 18 00 a 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 8 50 O 8 75
Mullets, fl pork barrel ...... 7 00 O 760
N. O. Roe Herring, ft keg.. a 00 8 86
Vl UMV W ......,,,.., 5 10

4 35 4 50
FLOU- B- t

Low grade 325 O 8 50
Choice 8 75
Straight , 4 00
x inMritbcuii ............,.. 4 50 4 75

SLUE V I 9 10
8RAIN bushel-

imstore.biTs White ' 59 a 60
nixeauorn 66 & 67
Car-loa-d, In bgs White... 67
Oats, from store
OatalRust Proof. ......... . 4U
Cow Peas 90 O 1100

HIDES ft
Green salted t....... AH
Dry flint 12U 19
Dry salt 10

HAY 9 100 8
No I Timothy.... 95 Q 1 0)
Rice Straw 40 O 60
Eastern..... 90 O 95
Western 90 O 95
'North River --s. 0 90

HOOP IRON, fl B

Northern ., 6
North Carolina. 9 10

LIME. V barrel 1 15 1 80
LUMBER (city sawed) Mft

Ship Stuff, reeawed... 18 00 .80 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 ,18 00
Wast India canroes. accord- -

tag to quality.. ,. is 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 83 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

nuijAtttMra v gauon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.. .. . as
Barbadoes, In barrels ... n . . ; 83
Porto Electa hogsheads.... 38 SO r
Porto Rico, In barrels 88 83
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 14
Sugar HoBse, in barrels.... m a is
Bvrui. In barrels 16 86

NAILS, V keg. Cut, 0d basis. . . 8 85
PORK, fl barrel

CltvUess O15 00
Rump 50S14Prime 50

ROPE, 11 aa
SALT, v sack. Alum.. 1 85

Liverpool 90 95
American.................... 0 95
On 185 V Sacks.............. 68

BUQAB, fi.Tb standard Gran'd
Standard A

i White Extra C.
Extra
O Yellow

CQolden..... J hBOAP. ft t Northern.......... -- .

STAVES, fl M W. O. barrel.... 14 09
R. O. Hogshead. 00glOTIMBER, m M feet-Shipp- ing.. 00
Common mm 4 00 5 00
Fair mill..................... 0 50 7 60
Prime mill T 60 850

' Extra mill 8 60 9 50 ,
SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed .

w m 0x2 near, 4 35 6 00
Bap.., ' '8 00 O 8 25

5x30 Heart 8 88 8 50:
Dap..... .... ...... 1 00 1 T5

WHISKEY, 9 gallon Northern 1 00 S 10


